
BCC Hires Full-Time Instructors For Aquaculture, Math, History
Brunswick Community College has hired a lead in¬

structor for its new aquaculture program as well as two
full-time instructors for its growing general education
program.

The new aquaculture leader instructor is Doug Hol¬
land. president of Brunswick Aquatarms Inc. at Win-
nabow. the stae's second largest commcrcial catfish
hatchery, and a part-time instructor at BCC.

Holland is founder, board member and immediate
past president of the North Carolina Aquaculture Asso¬
ciation.

He was formerly employed as project manager of
Pyramid Farms Crayfish Inc. and Chesepeake Aqua-
fsrms LuTuioi Partnership in C ambridge Mu.. v*riere he
supervised construction of Maryland's largest commer¬

cial crayfish farm.
Holland earned his doctorate from Auburn Univer¬

sity and has past experience as a biologist with the Up
lands Field Research Lab at Great Smoky Mountains
National Park and as a lab instructor, teaching assistant
and research assistant in college settings.

He was one of two applicants for the aquaculture
post; the other individual did not meet the teaching re¬

quirement, said President W. Michael Reaves.
At BCC Holland is charged with implementing the

school's new two-year degree aquaculturc program,
which he helped developed. The first classes will Ik of¬
fered this fall. The program expects to attract students
from South Brunswick High School's aquaculturc pro¬
gram, as well as from a national ana international mar¬

ket. BCC is working with N.C. State University to pro¬
vide for transfer of eligible graduates into the universi¬
ty's four-year program.

Another part-time instructor, John R. Cooke of
Wilmington, also gained a full-time position at BCC as

history and political science instructor.
He holds a master's degree in international relations

from Boston University and a bachelor of arts in history
from the University of Tampa. Tampa. Fla. He has
taught history and political science part-time at Bruns¬
wick Community College and Bladen County Com¬
munity College since 1391.

In Stuttgart. Germany, the Vietnam War veteran pre¬
viously taught history and political scicncefor the
University of Maryland's European Division and history
and remedial English with Big Bend Community
College, Washington State, European Programs.

Joining the general education program as its second
full-time math instructor will be Helen A. Stewart of
Asbeville. She presently serves a an adjunct math in¬
structor for the UNC-Asheville Mathematics Depart¬
ment and Asheville-Buncombe Technical College Col-

lege Guided Studies Department. Stewart teaches reme¬
dial and college level math courses.

She has also worked one-on-one with students in re¬
medial and college math, developed small group-semi¬
nars on college algebra topics and developed classroom
instruction in use of scientific and graphing calculators.

She earned a bachelor of arts in music and a post-
baccalaureate certificate in pure mathematics from
UNC-Asheville and a master's of science in applied
mathematics from Western Carolina University.

In addition to teaching she has also performed music
and dance since 1974 solo and with groups, with appear¬
ances that include Lincoln Center Honors. "Good
Morning America" and The rvierie Watson Festival.

In other personnel actions at their June IS meeting.
BCC trustees hired Felisa Benton as library technical as¬
sistant and. on a split vote, accepted the resignation of
physical plant employee Eugene Wayne Boyd. Trustee
Dean Walters voted against accepting it.

Trustees also discussed temporary space needs for
(he aquaculture program, budget concerns and the col¬
lege's recent state audit.

BCC is seeking funds from the state legislature and
the U.S. Economic Development Administration for a

permanent building for the aquaculture and recreational
grounds management programs, but still needs space
this fall.

If funds become available. President Michael Reaves
has proposed erecting a metal shell building with brick
veneer front that can he used in the short-term to house
fish tanks and converted later into a new maintenance
department building.

lie ihiiika iuc facility would uni around $40.1)00 to
erect, which happens to be about (he cost of a sign the
building and grounds committee would like to sec

placed at the campus enirance on the U.S. i7 bypass
when funds are available.

While the audit was good overall, state auditors
made recommendations regarding weaknesses in cash
management and internal controls. Auditors found that a

number of deposits had not been made in a timely man¬
ner as required by state laws that require daily deposit of
cash receipts; student fee overpayments had not been re¬

funded by check, but set aside for cash reimbursement,
and large-sum checks drawn against a state account for
payment to vendors had been outstanding for extended
periods of time.

In its response, the college said the delayed deposits
were the result of "poor judgment" by business office
staff in setting daily priorities and that staff was being
retrained and new procedures established to ensure com¬

pliance.

BCC also said that the outstanding checks situation
"resulted from unique circumstances and were isolated
examples." Its entire cash receipts and disbursements

functions are being reviewed and recomircnded im¬
provements will be shared with the auditor's office and
state Department of Community Colleges.

breatne in, breafne uuf...
More than 400 people browsed through booths at The Brunswick Hospital's annual Health Fair
Saturday, picking up educational materials and taking advantage offree health checks. Above, Miriam
Tedder of Shallotte uses the incentive spirometry gauge, which measures the volume of air going into

and out ofthe lungs. Crush dummies "Vince" and "Larry" mingled with the crowd and stopped outgo¬
ing traffic, reminding drivers and passengers to wear their seat belts and shoulder restraints.

State DOT To Pave 1 0.64 Miles In County i
The N.C. Depart, of Trans, plans to pave

10.64 miles of state-maintained unpaved roads in
Brunswick County within the next 12 months.

The total cost of the work is estimated at

$1,377,747, according to the secondary road con¬
struction program report presented Monday night
to the Brunswick County Commissioners.

Between July 1 and June 30, 1995, the state

plans to spend $236,796 for spot stabilization,
paved road improvements, safety improvements
and bridge replacements and $50,(XX) for right of
way signatures, surveys and resolutions.

Specific paving projects in the report include
the following:

¦ Smithtown Road. .80 miles, N.C. 211 to
dead end, $80,681.

¦ Hewett Burton Road. .90 miles. U.S. 17 to
dead end, $66,600.

¦ MinU Cemetery Road. .90 miles. U.S. 17 to
Old Shallotte Road, $119, 500.

¦ Galloway Road, .70 miles, west from State
Road 102, $71,500.

¦ Shirley Woodard Road, .80 miles. Royal

Oak Road to end of system, $62,200.
¦ Heritage Road, .72 miles, N.C. 179 to end

of system, $68,000.
¦ High Meadows Road, .77 miles. Shell Point

Road to end of system, $64,000.
¦ East Brooks Avenue, .35 miles, N.C. 179 to

N.C. 179. $43,000.
¦ Tree Acres Circle, .62 miles. State Road

1365 to end of system, $75, 1(M).
¦ Azalea Drive, .23 miles, $25,300.
¦ Blue Bird Trail, 2.03 miles. $223,800.

¦ Evergreen Drive. .80 miles, $56,800.
¦ Blue Marlin Street, .30 miles. Seashore

Road to end of system, $30,700.
¦ Lott Street, .72 miles. $79,400.
The state paved 7.1 miles of rural roads dur¬

ing the 1993-94 fiscal year. They were Albright
Road, McKay Road, Ellis Benton Road. Ludlum
Road and Shepard Farm Road.

Also paved were 4.28 miles of subdivision
/residential roads: Do Tuc Road. Wilson Avenue,
Gamer Street, Durge Drive, Dale Road, Shoreline
Drive and Evans Circle.

The top three priorities listed in the 1993-94
secondary road construction program.Grand
River Road, Cumbee Road and Rock Creek
Road.were not paved this fiscal year because
right of way was not available.

State law requires that the transportation de¬
partment make a study before July 1 of each year
to determine the amount of unpaved mileage in
each county and in the state.

The mileage figures arv needed to determine
the secondary construction allocations to each
county.

Secondary road construction allocations,
which are set by tne legislature, are based on Uic
amount of revenue generated by the gasoline tax.
The final total will not be known until the end of
the Fiscal year on June 30.

Based on approximately 1 10 unpaved miles in
Brunswick County, compared to unpaved miles
statewide, the 1994-95 secondary allocation is es¬
timated at $1377,747. The final figure should be
approved at next month's Board of Transportation
meeting.

Bolton Man Is Charged In Death Of Pedestrian
A Bolton man was charged with

death by vehicle and driving left of
center following a June 14 traffic ac¬
cident near Leland that resulted in
the death of a pedestrian.

Georgia Leigh Arthurs. 20, of
Leiand, was walking east on Mt
Misery Road last Tuesday morning
when she was struck by a vehicle
and killed, according to the N.C.
Highway Patrol.
The accident occurred around

8:10 a.m. approximately 5.9 miles
north of Leland where Mt. Misery
Road intersect* State Road 1719. ac¬

cording to Trooper R.E. King's re¬

port.
Robert Allen Warren, 27, of Le¬

land, was driving a 1979 Ford west
on Mt. Misery Road when the vehi¬
cle was sidiswiped by a 1989
Toyota driven by Eric Joy, 23, of
Bolton.
The Ford skidded onto the north

shoulder of the road and struck
Arthurs, according to the investigat¬
ing officer's report.
The Ford turned over and came to

rest in a ditch. The Toyota struck
three mailboxes before coming to a

stop on the south shoulder of Mt.
Misery Road.

Warren and a passenger in his ve¬

hicle. 28-year-old David Forrell of
Leland. both suffered injuries in the

wreck.
Warren's Ford sustained approxi¬

mately $3,500 in damage, while
damage to the Toyota was estimated
at $3,100.
A third vehicle, a 1983 Ford dri¬

ven by Tony Richardson, 35, of
Wilmington, was forced off the road
but did not sustain any damage.

Tso Tccas 'injured
Also last Tuesday, two teenagers

were seriously injured in an early
morning accident on U.S. 17 ap¬
proximately 3.3 miles west of
ShsHotU:.

James Charles Matt, 19, of Green¬
ville, S.C., and a passenger in his
1982 Honda, 19-year-old Gary
Martin Henry II of Cartersville, Ga.
were taken to The Brunswick
Hospital following the 2:24 a.m.
wreck.
The Honda was traveling west on

U.S. 17 when a 1990 Plymouth trav¬

eling cast crossed the center line and
struck the left front of the Honda.
Matt lost control of the vehicle,
which crossed the roadway and
overturned four times.

Trooper C.E. Ward charged the
driver of the Plymouth, 20-year-old
Michael J. Santacross of Camp
Lejeune. with driving left of center.
Santacross was not injured.
Damage to the Honda was esti-
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mated at $2,100. and the Plymouth
sustained $2,200 in damage.

Tkbor Man Charged
Trooper R.L. Murray charged a

Tabor City man with failure to stop
at a stop sign following 3 two-vehi¬
cle accident last Thursday morning.
The wreck happened at 7:50 a.m.

approximately 6.1 miles south of
oiiauvnib uti wt.

Joan Daniels, 38, of Longwood,
was driving a 1988 Ford east on
N.C. 904 and stopped at an intersec¬
tion while waiting for traffic to clear

so a turn could be made.
A 1994 Mitsubishi driven by

Timothy Dewitt, 44, of Tabor City,
traveling south on Old Shallotte
Road went through a stop sign and
struck the Ford in the left passenger
area, according to Murray's report.

Daniels and two passengers in the
Ford, Melissa Daniels and Cedric
Daniels, both i5 years oid and from
Iwongwood, suffered minor injuries.
The trooper estimated damage to

the Daniels vehicle at S2,000 and
damage to the Mitsubishi at $3,300.

SUMMER SAVINGS SALE
-CHILDREN'S-

Shorts $2 and up . Shirts $3 and up
-LADIES'-

RomDers $9.98 . Sundresses $10.98
shorts, Shirts, Shells, Slacks

-WOMEN'S-
Blouses $5 & up . Dresses $11 .98 . Short Sets $10.98 & up.

EMBROIDERED TS (L & XL)

K&DMFG.ootlet10
Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices

Toddto-16 . Adults Small-32W . Monday-Saturday 10-5
St. Stolottr. 754-2260 . (Am* he Dept. of Trampetattoo)

Mulberry St.-Located between Coastal Drugs A Kirfav s

COASTAL AUTO DIESEL
Foreign. Domestic. Gas and Diesel

FREE TOWING
If we do repair work (within 15 mBe radius).
We now service Montgomery Ward

and Allstate Motor Clubs.
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

.Maior and Minor Repays . T>res * *.;C State Inspections-
At intersection of h.v /s 1 7 & 9C4 * ssptfow*

(910)579-0889

bingo!
Thursday Nights . Doors Open 6:15 pm
Calabash VFW Post 7288

Cartar Rrf Trarlar's N/Uana Calabash. 57S-3577Carter Rd., Trader's Village. Calabash, 579-3577
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

Minimum Pay Out $650.(X) Maximum $725
Snacks Available . No Children under 12
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No matter what you're hungry for. you'll find it at
Capt. Willie's!

For dinner try our seafood buffet which
Includes stuffed clams, shrimp . oysters,
scallops, shrimp Creole, clam chowder, rock
shrimp, bled and BBQ chicken, peach cob¬
bler and much more!

Served 5 pm-10 pin

ABC Permit . Open 7 days a week

CAPT. WILLIE'S RESTAURANT
Holden Beach Causeway . For Take-Outs 842-9383

WE SERVE flES PRODUCTS

ALLERGIES
Inhalant Allergies: Seasonal and Year
'Round

Food Allergies: Mostly Hidden and Can
Affect The Whole Body
Constant Upper Respiratory Infections?
Headaches? Chronic Fatigue?
Sinus Infections?

Rr*> The office ofDr. Mark Lizak
offers full allergy services including
chemical sensitivity, yeast infections,

\tfiffood and inhalant testing.
XM- Don't Suffer

pals''' Any Longer...
Call For Your Medical Evaluation Today!

*

Mark A. Lizak, M.D.
754-2920 . Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pmThe Doctor's Complex . The Brunswick Hospital. Supply, NC


